
'STOCK THE VAULT . . . Officials 
city officials nnd the new Miss Tor 
Thursday's opening of the Tnrraiu-c 1
Tire, from left, Kd Talherl, vice preside

M. Eltinge, chairman of the board; (icnr^p (ira/iad 
 Vir» chairman of the board; Mayor Albert Istn; Kruce Jon 
^I'orrancp Chamber of Commrrrr, and Susan Foster, liKifi Miss Torrance.

(1'rpss-Hcrald Photo)

Bank One^s Branch in Torranee
 Imperial Rank, first-estah-.hank will provide personal- 

lilhed in August, ISfi.l, cur-|ized attention to all its cus- 
rftntly is celebrating thejtomer 
opening of its Torrance
branch at 21154 Hawthorne

Hthp Torrance branch is the 
fitkt branch office to Be open- 
etfby the bank.

r.ooriwin .1. Knight, former 
governor of California andi and a 
cltiarman of the Imperial! p i an

Paintings 
On Display 
In Stores

Original nil paintings hy a 
group of distinguished Amer 
ican artists have inspired 
U. S. Rubber Co., new "Ked- 
ettes Collection of Brilliant 
('anvases."

The exhibition currently is 
being shown by the May Co. 
Wilshire, with reproductions 
of the collection being shown 
in the shoe departments at 
all other May Co. stores

Artists represented in the 
collection of ten paintings in 
clude Maurice Freedman, 
Karl Schrag, Irving MaranU. 
Mans Moller. Joseph De Mar 
tini, Walter Meigs, Ben Benn, 
lason Schoener, Victor Can- 
ilell, and .lulien Binford.

The manufacturer also is 
sponsoring a nationwide con 
test in which each of ten top 
winners will receive the orig 
inal painting of her choice as 
part of the prize. Customers 
only need select the pointing 
which they would like to own 
and fill in the entry form. 

Forms are available at all 
May Co. stores. There is no 
obligation of any kind and 
winners will be selected by 

drawing.
Ten first-place winners also 

will receive an all-rxpense- 
paid weekend in New York! 
City. The grand prize win 
ner to be selected from the 
top ten will get a trip to 
Paris.

Kedette's colors, all fast 
and machine washable, range 
over a palette of :>A high- 
fashion hues in a variety of 
styles, including wedge heels, 

. ! sling backs, high hacks, elas- 
dio Jr. is president and vice , ici ./ed throats, stretch fab-

f Imperial Rank Rot a helping hand from 
inrr RS they stocked the vault prior lo l H st 

rniu-h at 21151 Hnwthorne Blvd. Pictured 
it and manager of the Torranee branch; 

president and 
csidcnt of the

chairman of the boa'rd and manv others

Free checking accounts are 
but one of several such per-! 
sonalized services to be of 
fered by the hank, he added. 
Other services include loans 
tailored to individual needs.
special checks for the ladies, 

5 per cent interest

Rink Advisory Board, will be 
ojhanrl during the "Charter 
Dgys" celebration.

 _More than $1,500 in mer 
chandise and service prizes 
will be given to visitors dur 
ing the opening.

;The new Torranee location 
wjrs selected only after

George M. Eltinge is chair 
man of the bank's Board of 
Directors. George I.. Grazia-

TO SKK. KII.M
Members of the North High 

Spanish Club will attend a 
snowing of "To Die in Ma-

  drid." a documentary film
fill study by the bank, ac- about the Spanish Civil War, 
cording to Kd Talbert, viceJTuesday, April 5. Mrs. Jeanne 
president and manager of thejl.andford. club sponsor, wi 
n£w branch. Talbert said the1 1 accompany the group.

The ONLY Candidate Running Against

MAYOR ALBERT ISEN
IS "3-TIME LOSER" DRALE

DEFEATED for Mayor-1958 
DEFEATED for Assembly-1962 
DEFEATED for City Council-1964
 ' By on Informed Electorate  

MAKE IT ANOTHER LANDSLIDE VOTE 
FOR MAYOR ALBERT ISEN

lien For Mayor Hdqri.   2271 Torrance Blvd 

Jack Phillips General Chairman

No One
UNDERSELLS

GlENN
RCA Victor 

Color ^

RCA 19" COLOR TV ON
ROLLABOUT "TEA CART"

Compact lise, powerful 24,000 volt New Viita
Chetiis. Brilliant color, iparkling black and
white. RCA VICTOR Automatic Color Puri-
Ihcr. Optional rollabout "tea cart" Itand may 
be uted separately.

EARLY AMERICAN 

25" COLOR TV

New RCA VICTOR rectangular 
tube give* bigger, brighter picture 

in dimmer cabinet! 25,000 volti of 
picture power. Ultra-ieniitive VHF 

tuner, Solid State UHF tuner. Easy 
accurate color tuning. Antique Ma 

ple cabinet.

^TELEVISION
2126 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

LOMITA   DA 6-1414

/ 'or the Better Things in Life.

WHITE 
FRONT

SHARKSKIN SUITS
Where else but White Front does so 
little money buy so much? Yet every 
boy looks like a million in our tradi 
tional ivy suits of 2 ply rayon shark- 
Skin, which retain fit and shed 
wrinkles. Lustrous rayon linings havi 
inside pockets. Belt loop trousers 
are smoothly unpleated. Black, olive, 
blue and burgundy In sizes 8 to 16.

The reijimental ivy bla;er in pure wool . .
notched lapels, 2 flap pockets, 1 welt pocket, 3
buttons, removable shoulder
crest, fancy, color-matched
rayon linings, inside pocket.
Burgundy, black, French
blue, green. Sizes 8 to 18.

BOYS1 3-BUTTON SPORT BOYS* mm PUIO
3-BOnON SPORT CIIU

CLASSIC MR BLAZER 
SPORT COHTS for BOYS

Economical elegance for social 
altairs. Quality rayon with notched 
apels in blue, gold, burgundy, 

Sizes 8-18.

Fortrel cotton madras 
plaid spoil coats in ciur- 
aclenstically dillused 
blues and golds, lux 
uriously lined. Si/es MS.

Amtouitic nylon velour. 
Persian print rayon lining, 
emblematic button 
(undy, camel, French blut, 
sizes 8 18.

l'l!l-l\mi! BOYS1 SHIRT SALE
ROYS1 CONTINENTS
mm SLACKSCLASSIC WHITE 

DRESS SHIRTS
Inmly, slimly tapered continental styles 
with popular I shaped mustang pockets, 
lightly teitured rayon sharkskin m light 
blue, iridescent blue and iridescent tlivl. 
Sizes 8 18.

x collar styles m no-iron 
blends of Dacron polyester-and- 
cotton. Permanent collar stays. 
While, mitt w blue in si/es 
t 18.

Snow white cotton shirtings- 
oiford cloth with button down 
tului, pin stupe will tub col 
lar, hi count broaddoln with 
r«C.ulji tolU. 8 to Ili.

WHITE 
FRONT 
LOW 
PRICE

WHITE 
FRONT 
LOW 
PRICE

At Our Convenient Locutions in i.<»Aniti*i,
Anahrim, Cut in.,, San tttruanliuo, 'I'orramt, <«""*« P*r», 

I'atninia, Oiilarin, San I1ie>t'> and I* Mem ... *// liltril IXftpl 

Van N«>i and Eatt I.oi Anctlts.


